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ABSTRACT
This study focuses on the difficulties of pronunciation that English
Language Teachers at Basic Level Schools (ELT at BLS) in Port Sudan
Locality face when teaching English language. It aims first at investigating
the most common prominent pronunciation errors for those teachers.
Second, it attempts to find out the reasons for the errors that occur in the
teaching pronunciation and third, it will give remedial suggestions to
overcome the observed pronunciation problems and to help them become
better speakers of the English language. The sample of this study was fifty
BLS, from Port Sudan Locality. Three research instruments are used in order
to collect the necessary data. The first one is an observation which carried
out as focused observations as practical classroom observations are
considered the best way to achieve the aim of this study. The second
research tool is an audio recorded (seventy recorded lessons). The third
research tool is pronunciation tests. The collected data is analyzed
quantitatively and qualitatively and being interpreted in relation to the
hypotheses of the study. The results show that the most common
pronunciation errors made by the (ELT at BLS) concern the presence of new
sounds in the target language not found in Sudanese Spoken Arabic (SSA);
the English dental fricative /θ/ and /ð/, voiceless bilabial plosive /p/, voiced
labiodental fricative /v/ , voiced plato-alveolar fricative /ʒ/, mid central /ɜː/
and mid front /e/. In other words, the main sources of those errors lie in the
influence from the English teachers’ first language (SSA). Based on the
findings, the study concluded that factors such as interference, the
differences in the sound system in the two languages inconsistency of
English sounds and spelling militate against Sudanese English language
teachers’ competence in pronunciation. Finally, the researcher has proposed
a number of recommendations some of these are the English teacher’s
textbooks should include in introduction of any lesson the phonemic
transcription of the most difficult words, in order to minimize the mistakes
in pronunciation. English teachers should be given in-service training
courses in phonetics and phonology to enable them read the symbols of
phonemic transcriptions.
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المستخلص
يشكض ْزا انثحس عهي صعٕتاخ انُطق انري ذٕاجّ يعهًي انهغح االَجهيضيح في يشحهح
االعاط عُذيا يذسعٌٕ انهغح االَجهيضيح .حيس يٓذف انثحس أٔالاعهي ذقصي اكصش اخطاء
انُطق شيٕعا ا ٔانري ذغثة صعٕتاخ نًعهًي انهغح االَجهيضيح ،شاَيا ا يعشفح انعٕايم انري
ذقف ٔساء رنك اشُاء عًهيح انرذسيظ ،شانصا ا ايجاد تعض انًعانجاخ انري ذغاعذ يعهًي
انهغح االَجهيضيح عهي انرغهة عهي ْزِ انصعٕتاخ نيصثحٕا أفضم انًرحذشيٍ في انهغح
االَجهيضيح .عيُح ْزِ انذساعح االعاعيح كاَد خًغيٍ يعهًا ا نهغح االَجهيضيح تًحهيح
تٕسذغٕداٌ تٕاليح انثحش االحًش ,شالز أدٔاخ اعرخذيد في جًع انثياَاخ ْي
انًالحظح ٔعثعٌٕ حصح يغجهح تاالضافح اني اخرثاس في انصٕذياخ .االٔل ْٕ
انًالحظح ٔانري طثقد كًالحظح ييذاَيح في انصفٕف انذساعيح ٔانري ذعرثش افضم
ٔعيهح نهٕصٕل نٓذف انثحس ،االداج انصاَيح ْي انرغجيم انصٕذي (عثعٌٕ حصح
يغجهح) ٔاالداج انصانصح كاٌ اخرثاس انُطق .حيس ذى ذحهيم انثياَاخ انري ذى جًعٓا يٍ
انُاحيريٍ انكًيح ٔانُٕعيح ٔانري ستطد فيًا يرعهق ٔ فشضياخ انذساعحٔ .أظٓشخ انُرائج
أٌ أخطاء انُطق األكصش شيٕعا ا نًعهًي انهغح االَجهيضيح ْي غياب ْزِ االصٕاخ في
نغرٓى االو يصم :انصٕخ االحركاكي االعُاَي انصاء ٔانزال ،انصٕخ انًٓغي انشفٕي
االَفجاسي  ،/p/انصٕخ انجٓشي انشفٕي االعُاَي االحركاكي ٔ /v/انصٕخ انجٓشي انحُكي

انغُخي االحركاكي  . /ʒ/ايا اصٕاخ انحشكاخ فٓي يصم ٔ ./e/ ٔ /ɜː/تًعُي آخش اٌ انًصذس
االعاعي نٓزِ االخطاء ْي انهغح االو .تُاءا ا عهي انُرائج ذٕصهد انذساعح اني اٌ ُْانك
تعض انعٕايم انري ذغثة ْزِ انًشاكم ْٔي انرذاخم انهغٕي ،االخرالف في َظاو
االصٕاخ ،ذضاسب انُطق في تعض اصٕاخ انهغح االَجهيضيحٔ ،انُظاو االيالئي انزي
يعيق يعهًي انهغح االَجهيضيح يٍ ذعهى انُطق تكفاءجٔ .في انُٓايح قذ اقرشح انثاحس عذدا
يٍ انرٕصياخ يُٓا يجة أٌ يشرًم كراب يعهى انهغح االَجهيضيح في تذايح كم دسط
انقشاءج انصٕذيح نهكهًاخ االكصش صعٕتحٔ ،رنك نهحذ يٍ األخطاء في انُطقٔ .تاالضافح
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اني رنك يُثغي اٌ يرى ذذسية يعهًي انهغح االَجهيضيح عهي كيفيح قشاءج انشيٕص انصٕذيح
.في عهى انصٕذياخ
5.3

Recommendations

In the light of the results of this study, the researcher suggests the
following recommendations:

1. First of all, it has been suggested that the observed errors should
get particular attention during pronunciation teaching.
2. Also, focusing on these errors during the designing textbooks
writing process to include at the beginning of each lesson of the
English teacher’s textbook the phonemic transcription of the
most difficult words, would improve the English teachers’
pronunciation performance.
3. English teachers should be given in-service training courses in
phonetics and phonology in order they can be capable to read
the symbols of phonemic transcriptions. In other words phonetic
training and exercises on the most problematic sounds.
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4. New smart phones technology can also prove helpful in this
regard. Language learning applications in smart phones can
benefit

English

teachers

in

multiple

ways;

learning

pronunciation, using talking dictionaries, practicing sounds and
so on.
5. English language teachers should become familiar with the IPA
symbols and display competence in phonemic transcription.
6. In order the English teachers’ errors do not transfer to the
pupils, (ELT at BLS) should master that features of ‘word
phonology’,

namely,

consonants,

vowels,

word

stress,

phonotactics and simplifications (elision, assimilation and
epenthesis) as well as the features of ‘discourse phonology’,
namely rhythm and intonation. The researcher’s opinion is that,
all (ELT at BLS) should be taught special courses in phonemic
transcription in specific and pronunciation courses as general.
This certainly would improve the English language teacher’s
pronunciation ability, which in turn reduces the English
pronunciation errors.
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